Abstract Investigations of urbanization effects on birds have focused mainly on breeding traits expressed after the nestbuilding stage (e.g. first-egg date, clutch size, breeding success, and offspring characteristics). Urban studies largely ignored how and why the aspects of nest building might be associated with the degree of urbanization. As urban environments are expected to present novel environmental changes relative to rural environments, it is important to evaluate how nest-building behavior is impacted by vegetation modifications associated with urbanization. To examine nest design in a Mediterranean city environment, we allowed urban great tits (Parus major) to breed in nest boxes in areas that differed in local vegetation cover. We found that different measures of nest size or mass were not associated with vegetation cover. In particular, nests located adjacent to streets with lower vegetation cover were not smaller or lighter than nests in parks with higher vegetation cover. Nests adjacent to streets contained more pine needles than nests in parks. In addition, in nests adjacent to streets, nests from boxes attached to pine trees contained more pine needles than nests from boxes attached to other trees. We suggest that urban-related alterations in vegetation cover do not directly impose physical limits on nest size in species that are opportunistic in the selection of nesting material. However, nest composition as reflected in the use of pine needles was clearly affected by habitat type and the planted tree species present, which implies that rapid habitat change impacts nest composition. We do not exclude that urbanization might impact other aspects of nest building behaviour not covered in our study (e.g. costs of searching for nest material), and that the strengths of the associations between urbanization and nest structures might differ among study populations or species.
Introduction
Urbanization is currently a fast developing process worldwide involving more than 50% of the human population (Marzluff 2001) . Urban expansion induces degradation of the natural environments and will especially favour species that are able to adapt to cities (e.g. Clergeau et al. 2006; Adams and Lindsey 2011) . Recent avian studies of life-history consequences of urbanization focused on breeding traits expressed after the nest-building stage (e.g. first-egg date, clutch size, breeding success, and offspring characteristics; Chamberlain et al. 2009; Marzluff 2017) . Urban populations generally lay smaller clutches and have lower breeding success than rural populations perhaps because urban populations face higher resource-associated constraints (e.g. Hõrak 1993; Chamberlain et al. 2009; Møller et al. 2014a, b; Bailly et al. 2016; Demeyrier et al. 2016) . However, these studies ignored how and why nest building could be influenced by the degree of urbanization within cities (but see Greenwood 1998; Hansell 2000; Wang et al. 2008; Suárez-Rodríguez et al. 2012; Møller et al. 2014a, b; Glądalski et al. 2016; Reynolds et al. 2016) . Since nest building is aimed at improving the local environmental conditions of breeding (Hansell 2000; Laland and Sterelny 2006; Deeming 2016) , it should proximately depend on the characteristics and the dynamics of the external environment that provides the material required (e.g., Hansell 2000; Schaedelin and Taborsky 2009; Mainwaring et al. 2014; Deeming and Mainwaring 2015) . If this were true, human-induced changes in local plant communities should also be directly associated with changes in aspects of avian nest design. Nest characteristics not reported in more natural environments are therefore expected to be found in urbanized environments where local vegetation is removed and replaced by human constructions or new plant communities. In addition, the lower breeding success of city populations might perhaps be caused by the fact that urban breeders build nests of lower quality and that nest quality directly influences breeding success or that aspects associated with nest quality (e.g. nest size) reflects physical abilities to breed (e.g. Mainwaring et al. 2014; Lambrechts et al. 2016b) .
The great tit (Parus major) allows the quantitative study of changes in nest design in response to environmental change because of at least two reasons. First, great tits can use up to 11 different types of nest material, mainly vegetation (Deeming and Mainwaring 2015) . Moss and animal-based material (hair, fur) have been reported in nests of all study areas, and therefore considered to be preferred nest components in this species (e.g. Perrins 1979; Alabrudzińska et al. 2003; Deeming and Mainwaring 2015) . However, recent field studies showed that the characteristics of great tit nests differ between habitats that also differ in plant communities (e.g. Álvarez et al. 2013; Deeming and Mainwaring 2015; Glądalski et al. 2016) . Second, great tits build cavity nests inside standardized boxes erected in city areas with low vegetation cover (e.g. Hõrak 1993; Chamberlain et al. 2009; Møller et al. 2014a, b; Demeyrier et al. 2016) . If rapid environmental change would impact the characteristics of the nests, and accepting that the availability of the preferred nest material (e.g. bryophytes, Mainwaring 2015) might be limited or absent in more urbanized areas, we expected to find an association between nestsize measures and the vegetation cover in city environments.
Here we present the results of a six-year study of associations between nest-size components and vegetation cover in an urban population of great tits (Parus major) from a Mediterranean city area dominated by pine trees (Pinus spp.). The birds were allowed to nest in different box types that differed in nest-chamber size. Because the largest box type exceeded the internal size of the box designs most often used in the existing long-term academic studies (Lambrechts et al. 2010) , nest-builders were given opportunities to invest extensively more in the construction of the nest than in previous studies. When the availability of green space would impact the availability of nest material and/or the physical abilities of the nest-builders, we expected to find larger or heavier nests in parks with more vegetation cover than in streets with less vegetation cover. In addition, we present the results of a three-year study of nest composition in the same study population. Our study especially focused on pine needles as nest material because of several reasons. Pine needles can be easily separated from the other nest components, they belong to a well-defined taxonomic group (Pinus), sources of pine needles (the spatial position of trees) could be easily identified, and they were not indicated as nest material in former published studies of cavity nests (e.g. Table 4 .1 in Deeming and Mainwaring 2015) . We predicted to find more pine needles in nests adjacent to streets dominated by pine plantations compared to parks providing more green space. In additional analyses, other nest components (e.g. preferred nesting material, wood-based materiel, herb-based materiel) were also considered. Finally, our study took into account other biotic (e.g. female characteristics, clutch type) and abiotic factors (e.g. nest-chamber size) that might influence nest design.
Methods
Great tits are among the commonest bird species in European cities and also in the city of Montpellier, southern France (43°36′ N 03°52′E) (Caula et al. 2008) . To attract breeders from this secondary-cavity nesting bird, we placed nest boxes in 5 study sites in the city of Montpellier. In the different sites, boxes were erected adjacent to streets, i.e. at less than 10 m from a street border, and throughout parks (Demeyrier et al. 2016 for details) .
Between 2011 and 2016, we measured great tit nests built in four box types. Three box types were made from layer larch (Larix decidua) that differed in the internal bottom area and nest chamber size (Small = 6 cm × 6 cm, 36 cm 2 versus M e d i u m = 1 1 c m × 1 1 c m , 1 2 1 c m 2 v e r s u s Large = 14.5 cm × 14.5 cm, 210 cm 2 , internal depth under the entrance 16 cm) (Demeyrier et al. 2016) . The layer larch box types did not differ in the other design characteristics and had average values of the box dimensions that were used to study Paridae in Europe (Lambrechts et al. 2010) . The fourth box type were wood-concrete Schwegler B1 boxes (bottom area ca. 113cm 2 , internal depth under the entrance ca.13.5 cm), a box type used in long-term studies (Lambrechts et al. 2010; Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b; Bueno-Enciso et al. 2016) . The contents of the boxes were monitored with standardized protocols from the second half of March onwards till mid-July. These monitoring protocols have been applied for several decades in Mediterranean southern France (e.g., Blondel et al. 2006; Lambrechts et al. 2010; Demeyrier et al. 2016) . The contents of the boxes were noted at least twice during each of the reproductive stages (nest building, egg laying, incubation, nestlings) and used to identify the breeding species. The date on which the first egg in a clutch was laid and the size of the clutch could be determined from the weekly checks of the nest contents (Perrins and McCleery 1989; Blondel et al. 2006; Demeyrier et al. 2016) .
Nest size
During six breeding seasons (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) we measured the vertical height of the external nest wall with a ruler after removal of the box front door, following measure B presented in Álvarez and Barba (2008) , also defined as nest depth in Hansell (2000, measure 'a', p. 43) or nest thickness in Hurtrez-Boussès et al. (1999) . The height of the external nest wall can be measured rapidly without removing the nest from the box (Lambrechts et al. 2012 ). This nest measure was multiplied by the internal surface of the bottom of the nestchamber to obtain a measure of the volume of the nest used as a proxy of nest size (e.g. Hurtrez-Boussès et al. 1999; Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b) . Because the nests become flatter with the progress of the breeding attempt (Slagsvold 1989 ; own observations), we measured the external height of the nest walls before the eggs hatched. We measured the height of the external nest wall during the week before the onset of egg-laying, during egg-laying and/or after egg-laying stopped prior to incubation (Lambrechts et al. 2012 (Lambrechts et al. , 2016a . We also considered for each breeding attempt one nest measure per reproductive stage per nest-box (e.g. Lambrechts et al. 2014 ). We measured the nests from first and later breeding attempts. We assumed that the first breeding attempts were initiated no later than 30 days later after the date of the first egg found in that year (Nager and van Noordwijk 1995; Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b) .
From 2013 onwards, parents were trapped, ringed, sexed and aged following basic protocols (Blondel et al. 2006) . The parents were trapped with box traps inside the nest-chambers during the nestling stage. Ring numbers and plumage colours also allowed to determine the age (yearling versus older) of the female parent. The identity of the female parents was known for ca. 40% of the sample of nest measures available. The same female could be trapped more than once during a single breeding season (e.g. first versus later breeding attempt) or during different breeding seasons.
Nest mass and composition
During three consecutive years (2014) (2015) (2016) , great tit nests were collected after the breeding season, and kept for at least one month at summer room temperature in laboratory conditions for drying. In 2014, dried nests were taken apart and measured by three contributors (AL, SP, MML) and students to determine the mass of the dried nest components as described in Britt and Deeming (2011) . For each nest we determined the total mass of the nests after they were fully taken apart. Our measures of nest mass excluded soil, dust, dried invertebrates, bird faeces, abandoned eggs or nestlings, or species-specific plumages from parents or nestlings. However, despite the extensive efforts to separate the different nest components following Britt and Deeming (2011) , we noticed that the animal-based material (e.g. hair or fur) was often tightly mixed up with moss, more often when nests produced fledglings. Because moss and animal-based material have been reported in all great tit nests examined in Europe (e.g. Mainwaring 2015, own observations), we defined both nest components as preferred material and measured the total mass of the preferred material. In the year of 2014, all the nests were verified during one sampling period that lasted on average 1 h10 per nest. In the years 2015 and 2016, nest components per nest were determined during four sampling periods. During a first sampling period, pine needles were separated from the other nest material. Pine needles could be easily identified based on shape and length, also using as a reference the pine needles found on the ground or on pine trees within 5 m from the nest boxes. During a second sampling period involving the same nests, wood-based material (e.g. browncoloured stiff sticks and roots) was selected and separated from the other nest components. During a third sampling period involving the same nests, herb-based material (e.g. sticks from light coloured dried grass or straw) was selected and separated from the other nest components. We therefore also obtained a sample of moss and animal-based material that did not contain the other nest components. During a fourth sampling period, the former samples from each nest were reverified and classified into the following nest-component classes: pine needles, wood-based material, herb-based material, and preferred material (moss mixed up with animal-based material). Pine needles and wood-based material (e.g. sticks, stems, roots) were structurally considered as stiff and hard whereas moss mixed up with animal-based material (e.g. hair, fur) were structurally considered as soft and flexible. Herbbased material could either be considered as soft and flexible (e.g. grass) or hard and stiff (e.g. straw sticks). Dry mass (accuracy 0.1 g) of these nest component classes were taken for each collected nest.
Cavity nests might rapidly decompose in humid natural holes (Hebda and Mitrus 2011) . We measured the dry mass of 50 urban nests stored at room temperature twice with an interval of more than one year (23-24 June 2015 versus 20 July 2016). The correlation between the two measures was very high (r = 0.994, p < 0.0001), which implies that nests stored in dry conditions at ambient temperature did not decompose over a period of at least one year, and that measures of nest mass could be replicated.
Environmental measurements
The four box types used in this study were attached to the trunks of trees at a similar average box-entrance height above the ground (Mean ± SD: 299 ± 36 cm, Range: 210 -390 cm). The orientations of the entrance holes were determined using a Konustar Compass following Goodenough et al. (2008) and were similar for the different box types (mainly 91-180°). The distance between neighbouring boxes was ca. 100 m to limit intraspecific competition (Remacha and Delgado 2009) . The different box types were spatially fully intermingled in the sense that they were erected both in streets and parks in the different study areas in Montpellier (Demeyrier et al. 2016) . As described in Demeyrier et al. (2016) , we measured the surface covered by vegetation within a 50 m radius circle around each box using two dimensional aerial photos taken and provided by the city of Montpellier. For the 50 m radius circle around each box, we estimated three vegetation covers: i) the surface of oak canopy cover combining broad-leaved and evergreen oak species (e.g. Quercus pubescens, Q. ilex), ii) the surface of tree canopy cover and iii) the surface of global vegetation cover (including lawn). Because the aerial photos did not allow identifying tree species, the presence of oak canopy near the nest-boxes had to be verified in the field and indicated on the aerial pictures to estimate their surface area. These variables were taken because great tits use tree holes for nesting, they are often found in habitat dominated by oak (Quercus sp. that host the great tits' preferred insect prey, caterpillars), they are found foraging in tree species other than oak, and they also search for nesting material or food on the ground (e.g. see Perrins 1979; Demeyrier et al. 2016 ). The surfaces covered by vegetation, tree canopy or oak canopy within the 50 m radius around an individual nest box were on average larger in areas that we previously defined as parks (data from 81 different boxes) than in areas that we previously defined as streets (http://www.merriam-webster. com/dictionary/street, data from 30 different boxes) (Table 1) . A simple two-class classification of habitat type (park versus street) could thus also be used as a simple proxy of availability of green space and trees close to the nesting sites, assumed to reflect environments where nesting material can be found more easily.
The boxes monitored in this study were attached to the trunks of different tree species, mainly Aleppo pine Pinus halepensis in parks and stone pine Pinus pinea in street habitats. Other tree species to which boxes were attached were Quercus ilex, Platanus hybrida, Celtis australis, Robinia pseudoacacia, Olea europaea and Cupressus sempervirens (see also Caula et al. 2008 for dominant tree species in Montpellier). Park habitats with boxes were generally characterized by the presence of P. halepensis intermingled with Q. ilex. Streets with boxes were decorated with plantations of a single tree species, most often P. pinea. Park and street environments therefore not only differed in vegetation cover, but also in the presence of the dominant tree species near the boxes that contained a great tit nest.
Statistical analyses
In a first analysis, we considered the whole data set available for the study period 2011-2016 (Table 2 ). We applied a mixed model procedure (Type 3 tests of fixed effects; SAS 9.4, data not transformed) using nest volume (cm 3 ) or vertical height of the external nest wall (cm) as dependent variables (Normal error). The interactions between box type, clutch type and habitat type, box type (four box designs differing in chamber size), clutch type (first versus later breeding attempts), habitat type (park versus street), reproductive stage (nest measured before egg-laying versus during the period of egg-laying versus after the onset of incubation), the first egg date and the size of the incubated clutch were considered as fixed effects. Study site (five study sites), box identity (134 different boxes), and year (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) were added as random factors.
In a second analysis, we only took into account the nest measures from the identified females obtained during the study period 2013-2016. We again applied a mixed model procedure using nest volume (cm 3 ) or vertical height of the external nest wall (cm) as dependent variables (Normal error), and the interactions between box type, clutch type and habitat type (cf. first analysis), box type, clutch type, habitat type, reproductive stage, female age (yearling versus older), the first egg date and the size of the incubated clutch as fixed effects. Box identity (112 different boxes), year (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , and female identity (170 different ring numbers) were added as random factors.
In a third analysis considering the nest mass and the mass of its components (preferred material, needles, wood-based, herb-based, Table 5 ), we again used mixed models (proc mixed Type 3; SAS 9.4) to investigate the interactions and fixed main effects involving box type (four box types), clutch type (first clutch versus other clutch), habitat type (park versus street), the first egg date and the size of the incubated clutch. Study site (5 different sites), box identity (75 different boxes), Components of each collected nest were measured only once after the breeding season, so that reproductive stage was not considered in these analyses. Because the statistical results were similar when the factor habitat type (nests adjacent to streets versus nests in parks) was replaced by the factor vegetation cover surrounding the occupied boxes (from a vegetation cover surface of 0.042 representing few vegetation within a 50 m radius circle around an occupied box to a vegetation cover surface of 0.999 representing much vegetation within a 50 m radius circle around an occupied box), we only present the analyses involving habitat type.
Results

Nest size and mass
Our statistical analyses considered a total 1087 measurements of nest volume and nest height taken during six breeding seasons, of which 511 measurements were taken from nests from identified females (Table 2) . We found that the nests adjacent to streets and the nests in parks did not significantly differ in the average nest volume and the average height of the external nest wall (Tables 3 and 4) . Based on the dry mass of 146 great tit nests sampled during three breeding seasons (Table 5) , we also found that the nests adjacent to streets and the nests in parks did not significantly differ in the average nest mass (Table 6 ). Thus, the birds from the two habitat types built nests of similar size and mass.
The nests were more voluminous in the boxes with the larger floor areas when considering all the breeding attempts or only those from identified females (Tables 3  and 4 ). In addition, five identified females had substantially smaller nest volumes when they occupied a layer larch box with a floor area of 121 cm 2 than when they occupied a layer larch box with a floor area of 210 cm 2 (Mean ± SD 738 ± 138 versus 1365 ± 348 respectively). Two other identified females had substantially smaller nest volumes when they nested in a Schwegler box with a floor area of ca. 110 cm 2 than when they nested in a layer larch box with a floor area of 210 cm 2 (621 ± 80 versus 1627 ± 74 respectively). Thus, the strong association between nest volume and box type observed across females was also observed within females. However, the height of the external nest wall was not significantly associated with box type (Tables 3 and 4 ). In addition, there was a significant association between nest mass and box type (Table 6 ). The nests were heavier in the larger box types. As concerns the female characteristics, nests with earlier first-egg dates had higher external nest walls or were more voluminous than nests with later first-egg dates (Tables 3  and 4 ). Nest size was not associated with female age and clutch size (Tables 3 and 4 ). The nests were on average more voluminous and the external nest walls on average higher in the first breeding attempts than in later breeding attempts. This was especially the case for the nests that were built in the boxes with the larger floor areas (Significant Box type * Clutch type interactions in Tables 3 and 4 ). In addition, the nests from the first breeding attempts were heavier than the nests from the later breeding attempts (Table 6 ).
Nest composition
The boxes in parks did not contain more preferred material (moss mixed up with animal-based material), wood-based material or herb-based material than the boxes adjacent to streets. However, the boxes adjacent to streets contained more pine needles than in the boxes in parks (Table 6 ). When we only focused on the boxes adjacent to streets, the pine needle mass was significantly higher in the boxes attached to a pine tree species (7.7 ± SD 10.4, 0-42.3, n = 31) than in the boxes attached to another tree species (0.4 ± SD 1.6, 0-8.1, n = 24) (Pine: F 1,23 = 8. 02, p = 0.0094; Clutch type F 1,23 = 0.26, p = 0.62), including study site (data from two study sites), box identity (data from 29 different boxes) and year (2014-2016) as random factors.
There was a significant association between box type and the mass of most of the nest components considered (Table 6) . Table 4 The mixed procedure (Type 3 tests of fixed effects) using nest volume (cm 3 ) or the height of the external nest wall (cm) as the dependent variables, and the interactions between habitat type, box type and clutch type, habitat type (park versus street), box type (four box designs differing in chamber size), clutch type (first versus later breeding attempts), reproductive stage (nest measured before egg-laying versus during the period of egg-laying versus after the onset of incubation), female age (yearling versus older), the first egg date and clutch size as fixed effects. Study site (5 sites), box identity (112 different boxes), year (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) Thus, the larger box types contained more preferred material, more wood-based material and more herb-based material than the smaller box types. However, nest composition was not or weakly associated with clutch type or the female characteristics (Table 6 ).
Discussion Nest size and mass
We expected smaller and lighter nests in the boxes adjacent to streets providing less vegetation-associated resources (e.g. food, nesting material) than in the boxes situated in parks. However, this expectation was not supported by our six-year monitoring of this urban study population because the volume and the mass of the nests were not associated with habitat type. We therefore conclude that the level of urbanization within our study population did not have a noticeable impact on the total size or mass of the nest. This suggests that even in the most urbanized areas nest builders did not face a shortage in the availability of nest material used to fill up the nest-chamber.
Our findings are consistent with results from Glądalski et al. (2016) reporting that Polish tits from urban park and rural forest did not differ in the average size or mass of their nests. However, we cannot rule out that the searching-associated or foraging-associated costs of nest-building (e.g. Mainwaring and Hartley 2013) might be higher in environments that provide less nest material. For instance, it might be possible that the birds that nested near streets looked for nest material at longer distances from the nest cavity than the birds that nested in parks, therefore possibly increasing the cost of nest building in areas with less vegetation cover. Foraging distances could be investigated in future studies either via radio-tracking techniques or use of unusual nest material (e.g. coloured wool) provided at different distances from the nest cavities (cf. Surgey et al. 2012) . We also found that great tits could double the volume of their nests when they bred in boxes almost twice the average volume of the nest-chambers most often used in long-term academic studies throughout Europe (Lambrechts et al. 2010) , whatever the urban environments of nest building. This seems to correspond to a plastic response of females rather than a non-random distribution of females differing in Habitat type Park 17.9 ± SD 8.5 0.5 ± SD 3.1 1.2 ± SD 2.6 0.9 ± SD 1.9 3.1-42.8 0-28.7 0-22.5 0-11 n = 91 n = 91 n = 91 n = 91
Habitat type Street 14.7 ± SD 7.0 4.5 ± SD 8.6 4.6 ± SD 5.8 2.3 ± SD 3.1 4-33. their building capacity, also supported by the fact that individual females that bred during more than one breeding season adjusted nest volume to box size across different breeding attempts. In addition, we noticed that the nests that were built in the smallest box type could be about 10 times smaller than the nests that were built in the largest box type. Larger box types contained heavier nests and more preferred material. Thus, nest-chamber design clearly imposed physical constraints on nest construction behaviour. Positive associations between aspects of nest size and artificial cavity-size were also reported in rural study populations (Slagsvold and Amundsen 1992; Mazgajski and Rykowska 2008; Kaliński et al. 2014; Bueno-Enciso et al. 2016) . et al. (2016) reported few statistically significant effects of the urban gradient on nest composition in a oneyear study of urban blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) in the UK. This finding is partly concordant with our results since the nests in the two habitat types did not significantly differ in the mass of the preferred nesting material, the mass of woodbased material and the mass of herb-based material. However, we found that the average mass of pine needles per nest was significantly higher in the boxes adjacent to streets than in the boxes situated in parks. Moreover, for nests adjacent to streets, the average mass of the pine needles was significantly higher when the boxes were attached to a pine tree species than when they were attached to another tree species. Because former published studies never reported pine needles as nesting material in great tits (see Introduction), and because our study area provided year-round large amounts of dried pine needles near the nesting sites (own observations), the simplest explanation is that pine needles will only be used when preferred nesting material (e.g. Deeming and Mainwaring 2015) is in shortage. This would also imply that the presence of pine needles in great tit nests can be considered as a simple and reliable indicator of local habitat change associated with the plantation of human-introduced vegetation. This phenomenon would never have been demonstrated if great tits would not have been opportunistic in the selection of nesting material. Pine needles were especially observed in the boxes adjacent to streets with stone pine plantations, and more rarely in the parks dominated by a mixture of evergreen oaks and Aleppo pine. We noticed that some nests adjacent to streets contained large amount of pine needles and few amounts of moss. Mainwaring (2015) mentioned that vascular plants might out-compete moss in areas with enriched soil. This might be the case when street habitats would be found close to fertilized environments or environments where moss is chemically removed (e.g. gardens). In addition, street asphalt might become quite hot during the Mediterranean summers, Table 6 The mixed procedure (Type 3 tests of fixed effects) using from collected nests the dry-mass of nests or nest components (Nest mass, Preferred material, Needles, Wood-based, Herb-based) measured after the breeding season as the dependent variables, and habitat type (park versus street), box type (four box types) and clutch type (first versus later breeding attempts) as fixed effects. Site (5 sites), box identity (75 different boxes) and year (2014) (2015) (2016) perhaps also contributing to a decline of bryophytes in highly urbanized Mediterranean environments. However, we currently cannot exclude the possibility that the nest builders were more attracted to the needles of stone pine than those of Aleppo pine given that the needles from the two tree species differ in phenotypic characteristics (e.g. odour, needle shape), that might facilitate or complicate nest building. Choice experiments could test the latter hypothesis, for instance by providing in large quantities dried stone pine needles in park habitats dominated by Aleppo pine. Finally, urban nests expressed variation in size and composition after controlling for the strong statistical effects of nest-box type or aspects associated with the timing of breeding (clutch type or first-egg date). The simplest explanation for this finding is that the nest-building efforts might also result from individual-specific decisions associated with aspects of the female phenotype (e.g. Lambrechts et al. 2012 Lambrechts et al. , 2016a Moreno 2012) . For instance, females that are able to build larger nests are expected to be able to lay more eggs (Møller et al. 2014a, b; Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b) . However, in our urban study population, nest size per se was not significantly associated with clutch size, perhaps because urban breeders and southern populations of great tits generally lay small clutches compared to rural breeders and northern populations, whatever the size of the nest chamber (e.g., Hõrak 1993; Chamberlain et al. 2009; Møller et al. 2014a, b; Lambrechts et al. 2016a; Demeyrier et al. 2016) . Urban environments therefore might fully disassociate nest size from clutch size. In addition, we found as in former studies that nest size was not associated with female age (e.g. Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b) . Thus, non-identified individual-specific factors might be associated with nest size in urban environments of which some have already been explored in non-urbanized environments or in laboratory conditions (e.g. Tomás et al. 2006; Møller et al. 2014a, b; Kaliński et al. 2014; Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b; Deeming and Mainwaring 2015) . In addition, future urban studies should explore in more detail the possible consequences of nest design for reproductive success (cf. Lambrechts et al. 2016b) . Additional suggestions for future research on nests from urban areas have recently been outlined in Reynolds et al. (2016) .
Nest mass and composition
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